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The Stone Hrldgo Ixian.
Tlio stone bridge mutter becomes

more interesting daily.. The work goes
on, the contractors want their money,
tho loan commissioners say tho loan
won't go, tho Council committee on

finance appoints a sub-committee to

help the commissioners do what they
bay cannot be done.
, Two of tho loan commissioners are

bankers. All of them are business
men who watch the drift of affairs and
understand the money market, if they
had not understood it before they would
now that they have tried and failed to
market a four-and-a-half per cent. loan.
"What reason is there to hope that the
assistant tub-committee can do what
the commissioners have failed to do?

If there be citizens ho much interestedin tho Htono bridge or in the
* credit of the city that they wi 11 take a

loan which the general inonov market
will not take, it is strange that they

» have not conu> forward before this and
relieved tho city of its embarrassment.
If it be contemplated to try tho great
cities of the country, t/int means a

junket without other fruit thyn a bill
of costs for traveling expenses. Nothing
else would come of that unless tho commissionershave not made a proper
effort to place the loan and arc grossly
mistaken about what can be done; and
theso would bo wild assumptions.
The finance coinmitteo is temporizing

with a grave situation. The bridge is
under contract, the contractors are doingthe work, and if they erect the
structure according to contract they
will have to bo paid according tp contract.There will bo delay, but they
will have to be paid at some time and
in Homo way. Where is the money to
come from ?
For the sake of easy sailing the con*tractor* might be induced to compromisewith the city and top off with a

steel instead of a stone superstructure.
They have had extensions of time on

their contract when the city might have
held them down to the strict letter.
They will have to have another extensionor pay a heavy penalty. By the
terms of the contract the bridge is to be
completed by November 15 under a

penalty of $50 a day for every day there-
after. Tho bridge cannot bo completed
by November 15. JTlie contractors might
be as glad as tho pcoplo would bo to enterinto a compromise.
This plan, of course, supposes tho

submission of a new ordinance authorizinga loan that could probably bo
floated, say a six per cent. If Council
docs not liko this plan it should go
straight at tho matter and ask tho peopleto authorize a six per cent loan to
complete tho stone bridge*. If it were

right for Council to resort to makeshiftsto pick up a few thousand dollars
here and afew there, borrowing from
the Water Board or the Gas Hoard, it
Would havo been right to go ahead on

this line at the start without the for-
nullity of submitting an ordinanco to
tho people. |

lx>un ordinances aro submitted in
conformity with a wiso provision of tho
law, which gives to the peoplo an op-
portuhitv to hold the brakes on the
creation of new indebtedness. Since
tho* loan which has been authorized
cannot be placed, it is the duty of the
Council to submit another, providing
for a loan at a rate of interest and on

such terms generally as will be likely to
be acceptable.

it is not good business to bo stumblingaround in the dark hoping against
hope that a way out may appear.

mora. Tho affair has aroiwed great indignation.
If the press can be driven out when

Homething occurs which the authorities
dread to have iu the newspapers, it
would be more decent to follow the
New York plan and excludo the reporttlinTlmn it mlnlit lilt
CIO III '111 WIV III CI* Alien IV IUl^M« uu

possible to snbject a condemned man to

any sort of bun-^iug torture and the reporterswould not get hold of it. AincrI
lean reporters would, but the English
would not, and that is all that concerns
the English bunglers.

Itev. Mr. MacQueai'y'a Case.
Rev. Howard MucCJueary'ssentence of

suspension from the Protestant Episcopalministry for six months ends the
middle of this month. If he will not
then promise to work kindly in the
canonical harness and kick no more

over the traces he is to be deposed from
the ministry of his church. This was

f.ho sentence imposed by tho court that
tried him for heresy, and this sentence,
Mr. MacQuenry thinks, will give him a

standing in a court of law to upset the
whole proceeding.

Ilo argues that under tho church law
he could have been admonished, suspendedor deposod, but only one penaltycould be inflicted for one offense.
In his own cose two penalties were imposed,absolute suspension for a period
and conditional deposition, lie says,
by way of illustration, that it is as

though a civil court should sentence a

man to imprisonment for a certain
period, with tho condition that at the
expiration of that period he should be
handed if he did not promise not to
commit the otTenso again. Mr. MacQuearywill not inako tho required
promiso, and Bishop Leonard will en- ;

force the sentence in full.
Tho simplest way to bring the case

into a civil court is to ask for an injunctionrestraining the Bishop of Ohio
from enforcing the sentenco of the
nAnliioinuJinnl'/irtiii-t Tin flt-frtma flint JlJti

relations with tho church are in the
nature of a contract, and if the chief
executive of the ecclesiastical corporationattempts to violate tho terms of
tho contract "it becomes a matter of
bread and butter' and he must protect
himself, however much ho may regret
to have to resort to extreme measures.
He thinks, a way could still bo found
to quiet tho matter, but tears that
partisan feeling will only make bad
worse.
Mr. MacQueary sees no attractive

futuro for him. If reinstated ho foreseesditHculty in getting a church,
thanks to the groan slanders of tho religiouspress. Ho was trained for tho
ministry ami does not know what else

1 1,;u l.ntwl /» VArilv tint

way of the heretic is Intnl. wMr. Mac-
Queary regards himself as a much persecutedman, ot course, but lie is not
rejoicing and being exceeding glad in
his persecution. Nevertheless there is
fight in him, and the result of his injunctionproceeding against Bishop
Leonard will he awaited with interest.

If he can show that the laws of his
church have beon disregarded by its
authorities the courts will certainly in-
terfere in his behalf; but this will not
give him a living. If ho can show
damages, that might be as interesting
to some other's as to him»elf.

A .lust Com pin I lit. 1

Manufacturers of proprietary remediescomplain that after they have
spent their time and money to make a

market for their remodies dishonest
dealers come along with, inferior con- '

coctions represented to bo "just ad J
good." One firm has made a fortune
dealing in these substitutes. The re- t
tailer makes more money on them than e

on the original articles, and if ho ho a *

man of easy conscience falls in with tho J
scheme of the manufacturer. e

If a customer desires a remedy which
lie lias used with good result, or if lie 1
wants it because ho Jias heard it well t

ijioken of, no honest druggist will try J
;o put something-'else on him because b

)f the larger profit; for ho cannot lion- j
*stly say that it is "just as good." Ho
aia>' think ho knows what is in every J
preparation on the market, but ho does . j
:iot know, whether it bo an original H

preparation or a substitute.
The customer who allows himself to J

bo landed in this net does not stop to
think tliat there must be a reason for
Jesirinjr to work otF oti him something
ather than what ho wants. The obvious r

reason is the groater profit to the re- e

taller.
^

*

Axotiisr entertainment for the bene- 0

lit of thoGrant monument fund is to bo
liven in New York. Between the show ®

business and the contributions of old J,
soldiers tho country over New York a

may pome sweet day be able to build a

the monument sho promised to build to f'
the memory of the great soldier. Fortunatelyit does not depend on this p

promissory monument to keep his e

memory alive. His countrymen have t'

ittended to that long ago.

Tiik American press is indebted to
tho New York lltrald for the best dig- g

patches from Chile at a time when intiTi'stin that countrv was further atini-

dark. If it were not for the fuller unolllcialdispatches it would be still more
diflicult to guestf his meaning. It in an
art to tell a story clearly in "a few words.

Gtrx. Goff caught the fancy of the
Wftllsville people. He can do it every
time, and he never shows to better advantnpethan in a discussion. If at any
time Gov. Campbell would like to meet

somebody and Major McKinley can't
accommodate him, turn Golf loose and
see the fur fly.
A woman has been otTered the chair

of oratory in the University of Honolulu.If it wero to be said that lovely
woinnn id moving to the front some

crusty old bachelor would make haste
to inform us that the University
of Honolulu isn't niucii oi au auair

itself.
The fight between Cleveland and Ilill

in New York State is only on tho surface.There is no fight. How could
there be? Hasn't llill tho machine to
himself, and doesn't the machino rule?

Balmaceda had a tine opportunity to
serve his country well and make for
himself an honorable fame, lie preferredto play dictator, and now his
cake is all dough.
"Horses, mules and asses on farms,"

is the title of a census bulletin. Is
there to bo no enumeration of tho asses

not on farms?

Chicago' and New York aro playing
ball. Presently our national interest
will be aroused in the eo-callod national
game.

Thurmas junior didn't know that
Golf was louded. Somebody should
fcavo told htm.

Nothing is ]<'/t of llalmnccda but
a memory, and that is rank enough.

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.
J

Tiic Ohio Democrats do not like to
have their nose* kept to the free silver
coinage grindstone. A'ew York Hecvnlt'r.
Governor Campbell ought to make

short work of that ease of malaria.
Quinine is on the free list.. Wtuiihujton
J'tml.
Tho efforts to defeat Honest John

Sherman should relegate Alliance men
and methods to deserved iguoiny..PhiladelphiaPrm.

^ r\ 1...1I
senator urice ana uovernor i^iuipouu

have held a conference. This begins to
look like business.real Ohio politics..
AVir York Advertiser.
Calvin S. Brice is once more gazing

unon bright nnd beautiful rain-bows in
Ohio and is getting ready to chase them
with might and main..Philadelphia
Bulletin.
Senator .Sherman is looming up for

the very reason that, as a citizen of
Uhio, he confers more honor on that
Statu than it' can jiossibly confer on
him..Morton Traiucript.
The only cause of complaint that

Major Mckinley has this year is that
he can't find any Democrat who cares
to meet him in a joint discussiou of tho
tariff and tho silver issue..tit. Louis
iilobt--Democrat. 1

Before the Kansas calamity howlero
cmen tip in full chorus in Ohio the peoplehere should he well advised of the
ill-repute in which these enthusiasts
are held in their own State..Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.
Senator Sherman is still without a 1

i*S%»«»! n mnattt.i* »»f Amorii'iin ilnnncn.
tlif work on the stump this year
promises to bo nil education on the
money question ior a multitude of the
iroters 01 Ohio..Cleveland Leader.
When John Sherman makes a speech

lie friends of honest money and of a

protective tariff may be assured that he
vill snv words of truth and soberness,
tnd that their cause will be strengthenm1bv his utterances..PitUburgL Chronclr-Telegragh.
But tho blundering Democrats, by

heir indorsement of free coinage, gave
Senator Sherman an opporunjtv, of
vhich lie is fully availing himself, to
how his prowess as a combatant, and
lis oarer ihulhoijongvr iwv luuu^m ui .

ending'hini to lira tent,.Jiotton Herald. t

Major McKinley $8grontiv encouraged i

ly Senator Brico's prediction that t

/ampb»! 11 will be elected. The only way i

o gamble on Senator Brice's prophecies ]
8 with n large copper.oh whs concluivelydemonstrated during the camlaignof 1888..Miimeajjolu Tribune.
When John Sherman sneaks on tho ^

nonev problem the whole country is £
lis audience, and he never spoke to J
letter effect than in his powerful pro- <

entntion of the currency question in }
ho address delivered

"

yesterday at 1

'uulding, Ohio..Pittsburgh Commercial- 1

iazettr. 1

McKinley is delivering sledge-limn- 1

ner blows at the British theory of free
rude as expounded by tfie Ohio Democuey,and John Sherman is showing the
coundrelism ot the tree silver cry. T lie }
ampaign of education is on in* Ohio,
nd each branch is in charge of a master
il ill.ll Piinjri k iiraiiwjiiuur!

It is fortunate for tho nation that two
uch statesmen as .Senator Sliertnan and
luior MeKinley have undertaken to
nake the silver question intelligible,
nd to stem the current of craziness I
ml dishonesty couceuled beneath tho
riauaiblo platitudes of tlie free silver I
dvocates..Pittsburgh J)i»]iotclu
Senator Sherman is delivering some P
ledire-ham'mer blows against tho charn- r

leon Democrats of Ohio.. Jle is a mascrofthe scienco of linanee, and his t:

peaches on the silver question arc
unplv unanswerable; and, withal, his ti
liougnts and opinions are so simply
lothed that every voter can under- S
land thoin..Milwaukee Wisconsin.

fj
PROMINENT PEOPLE. *

wife wishes hint to go to Korono for a

rout, bnt his ambition keeps mm at
home, ami will for some time yet.
Like Kllon Terry Surah JJornhardt

plead* ^uiity to nervuuoiices bdiure the
rising of tlio curtain. "I am always
nervous," she savs, "because I am

always intensely afraid of falling below
my previous standard of acting."
Donald G. Mitchell (Ike Marvel) isnow

a venerable man with the loeku of a

patriurch. He lead-* a quiet and studiousli/e in bin country home on the
Connecticut hills, devoting his time
when out of doors to hid beautiful lawns
and garden.
"Miss Jeannie- CTKoill Potter, 'the

queen of American dialect reciters,'
leaves England shortly iur America,"
says the illustrated Nrw* of tin'. World.
"She will return next February to London,and will then introduce a novelty
in the way of live minuto rccltaJs betweentho" courses at semi-public dinners.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
Ton torpedoes, costing S1G.OOO, were

lost in the late British manoeuvres.
Nellie Carpenter, a violinist well

known, lias married Leo Sterne, who
plays the violincello in England.
They are beginning to talk about permittingEnglish clergymen to go about

in ordinary citizens' clothes. j
Instantaneous photography has been

used to record the movements oi the
lius in speaking, and by putting tnu

photographs in a zoetrope u deaf mute
can easily read the worsts.
European Russia has (15,000 kilometresof navigable rivers and lakes;

France, I-.800; Germany, 10,009; England,0,10(); Ilollaml, 41; Italy, 2,300;
Belgia, 2,'200, and Sweden, 1,:#X).
A brother of Lord Brassey has died,

leaving over a million sterling. To his
daughters ho left only £.*>0,000 each in
trust. The bulk of tne estate went to
liis eldest son, the rest to the othei sons.

The imperial yacht of Xapoleon,
L'Aigle, in which* Eugenie made her
voyage to Egypt, was lately up for sale
at Chesbourg us the Kapide; but, as the
highest bid was only JH),000 francs, she
was withdrawn and will be broken up.
Regarding female models for artists

the critics say that the French are undersizedaud'huve bad shoulders; the
Germans have not classic faces and too
broad hips; the Italians are not well
rounded: the English are too tall, and
theSpaniards are anatomically deficient.

II« Unit to Lot Fancy Caper.
1lorton Journal.
Senator Pclfer goes right on declaring

inat me peopie 01 huh i-uuutij «»v

groaning under nine million mortgages,
when the census statistics show that
the aggregate of mortgages is not more
than one-fourth of that number, lint
what is an Alliance orator that he
should suffer his fancy to bo hampered
by facts?

%
A Grain! Ikiiiu io Stand By.

St. Tjouit Globe'Demorml.
The "100c dollar" is a magnificentissue for the Republicans for 1802. The

Kenublicans made the "100c dollar,"
unu they will defend it against the
Democracy, the Alliance and all its
other foes.

Why Protection Gains.
rnfrr-Otran.
"The robber McKinley tariff" and

reciprocity inarch right along and gain
converts e\%ry hour of every day. Tho
American people read for themselves,
and they know a good thing when they
see it

QriNSY troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' tclectricOil have not had an attack. The
ail cures soro throat at once. Mrs.
Ixjtta Conrad, Stondish, Mich., Oct.
.'4, '83. ojttir

A I'icuoiiH College Town.
One of the prettiest and healthiest of

the small towns of Ohio is Granville.
As an educational center Granville is
unsurpassed, as it has three laige educationalinstitutions within its borders,
iturrcgating over D50 students. Dcnieon
University is probably the best known
«nd hears a nigl# reputation for the
horoujrhness of its course of study.
3ranvillo Academy not onlv prepares*astudent for the University, but aiso furlishesa complete academic course, and
lives a diploma tojrradnates. Shepard>nnfV*l'j.«»o id n limh rlnti.4 institution
ror higher education of young ladies.
Equipped with new buildings with competeappointments, the college is in an

»xceedltigly prosperous condition. All
lie above* col leges are under the managementof i>. ii. Purinton, LL D., and
ire unsectarian, although owned by the
baptist church.

Kind Word*.
Elder IT. K. Light, of Mountainville,

Lancaster Co., Pa., lias a good word to
rnv for a Patent Medicine. Wo will give
t in his own words. "Chamberlain's
,'liolic, Cholera and Diarrhma Itemedy
vas used in my familyami can eav tha t
t ilnnn n« «r<ir»l in rltnrrhmn ntirl cfinlnrn
norbus. I do not Jiesitato to rocom-
ncnd it to all sufl'criux from the abovo
liseases."

Look llcro.

You had better coino and take nd
antageof low prices in Diamond:),

iVatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac., for the
icxt thirty days. NV. J. Lukkns,

1053 Main Street

LEMON KlilXin.
rirnsnnt, Klngnnt, Krllabln.

For biliousness anil constipation, take
xmion Klixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

.( Duin Klixir,
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

alpitation of the heart, take Lemon
ilixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach,

nke I.enion Klixir.

GQfV AXD TJirilM.I.V
Cron* ltlitdr«nt Ohio, Mid, Lo!
tlio.l'uvr Thuriuuti!.Tho Ur*t Vlij»iiilun
Knock* Out the Son of the Old Kuumtiur
Ohio.

WeOnUle (0.) DaCy Union of AuyuM 29.
Hundreds', perhaps thousands, 0/ peoploattended the Wellsville fair 'ye*tor*

day expecting to see and hear Major
McKinley and governor Campbell, but
they were disappointed. Their disajn
point men t was nothing, however, comparedwith the disappointment and
chagrin of the fair association, which
had the full assurance of the presence

........ ....til

the governor took nick and then Major
McKinlev fought shy and eventually
Siled another appointment in Marion
county instead. Hi" reasons, as
given'to an intimate friend, evince the
magnanimity of manliness of Ma]. MoKinlev's character.he did not think it
fair and honorable to take advantage of
the governor's enforced absence, thereforewould have a substitute sent ju.st as
Gov. Campbell would he obliged to do,
JJnt shades of I>aniel Webster! the substitutescouldn't have been more unequallymatched aud the Democratic
cause am' party couldn't have been
more completely torn to pieces ami literallystrewn on the winds, hail the two
principals been here. Gen. Golf annihilatedhis opponcut and the poor
fellow imploringly rose to his feet
and looked oil' on a poor little
race, thus mutely begging his
opponent to let him out and
away. Mr. Thurman was a disappointmentto his own party.but how could
it be otherwise in comparison with the
keenness, the lire, the vigor, the pride,
tho noble, confident bearing of that
grand lighter, (ten. Golf? The meeting;
was lifeless until he opened his mouth,
men you miouni nave seen now animatedthings beeume. Tlie crowd
wanted lioryo racing before, now they
wanted Golfs eloiiucnee. It wan a

proud hour for Republican?. We Won't
euro for any better speech than the
counted-ont Governor of West Virginia
gave us yesterday, and it would be the
proper thins to take him at his word
and invite him back another time.

That tired feeling n#wr so often heard
of, i« entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,which gives mental and bodily
strength. '2

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS.TWO.

Monday & Tuesday,
AUG. 31st and SEPT. 1st

Engagement of W. J. FLEMING'S Grand
Spectacular Production, ci.t tied.

CUSTER!
Depleting the early life of Custer ai n Cadot

111* fight with the Indians Sitting Dull,
Cruzy llnne, Jjftn6 Wolf nud other

well known eoppor colored
Heroes. Custer's death

avenged
Tcrrlllc TJowle-Kntfe Duel. Startling Tableaux.
An Kntlm Military Company. New Sccuery.

New Costume*. The Most complete
Organization on the Koad.

Admission:.75c and 50c. No extra charm for
reserved sen is. Hale of heats commences >uturday.August at C. A. House's nmslc store.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. a GENTIIER >mmMA2CA«eh.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY-COMMENCINO ON
THURSDAY EVENING,SEPT. 3.

Hie Youth That ha« Made all America Laugh,
WILL E. BURTON,

And his Own Company of Comedians In the FarcicalComedy I>roma.
TOM SAWYEH 2

1,030 toughs to the Minute. A Great Company
of Vocalist*, Dancers and Comodlaus

_____

PntcFS.Orchestra Chain, 50c; Dress Circle. 2.'*:
Cialh1 rv. 2V. Reserved Seats on tale at Weir's.

NEWA DV ERTISEM ENTS.
1J. ALLISON.

WHEELING FENCES.
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARDS.
WIRE Goons or Every DKHCwrnox.
WORKS, 1707 Eoff Street.
an£MTh.t3 Telephone 147.

A New BoildiDg Association.
At the recent sctsloti of the Legislature of this

State the law governing Building Associations
wamended m its to plaee thetu on ilui name

footing for usefulness as those of the State of
Pennsylvania. which nre recognized a* model.*
and have exerted an immeasurable Influence for
good In building homes for the people of that
State. Such associations are not only authorize
to loan money to their shareholder*. bumbo to

riurehasc laud, or erect houses for their share-
loldcrs, or to sell, convey, lease or moriKagethem 10 their shareholders, or to otheri for tue
benefit of the shareholders.

All the money accumulated can thus bo keptprofitably invented and all the shareholders will
receive the benefit*. .

The undonritfiied propose to orgnnUe ot onco
nn OMOclatJuti under the now law, and will re- J
cclve Mibwrij.tions uud tfivo all lufuriuutlou de- t
dred.
rilOMAS 0'DRIES', D. E. ADAMS
SVM. ELLING1IAM. CKO. L. McKOWN,
JOHN K. < I.A10R WM. M. McCOKMICK,
JAMES MrAlUM.S, W. J. W. COWDEN,
JOHN T. COW!.. (i. W. ATKINSON,
IAMBS II Mr CLERK, T. J. HUGUS.
iY. II. ANDKHSON. W. II. HALLEB.

minnehaha;
IFLOTJR ;

IS ALWAYS

UNIFORfflINQUALITY.'
YOU WILL NEVER HAVE DAD (

DREAD FROM V

ItanflMa Flour..
n

NO BETTER FI.OUR CAN DE MADE V
FROM WHEAT THAN. li

IWTHMPR4HS I

l or aii hick ana nervous ncauacncs,
[ike Lemon Klixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

anic regulation, take Lemon Klixir.
Dr. Mozley'a Lemon Elixir will not

nil you in anv of the above named disases,all of which Arise from a torpid or
iseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
owels.
l'repared only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atinta,Ga.
00c and $1 per bottle at druggists.

l.rmoit Hot Droji*. I
Cure-* all cough.s. colds, hoarseness,
arc tliroat, bronchitis, hemorrhage and ^
11 tiiroat and lung diseases. Elegaut,
eliable.
2"> cents at druggintff. Prepared only
y Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. iutii }

Laoies enjoy the j»lea«ant efTects of
Olive Blomhjm." it cures when all 1
Ife fails. Then1 is no reason why you
liould sutler from the many weaknesses
eculiar to vour pex when v«u can ob-
iin u wimpie coniainin^ icn nays irvaiirntfree, ami one months treatment r
«r $1.'
"OHvo Iilowom" is eold by J.opan
>roc Co.. C. It OJoetre, W. W. Invin,
f. E. William?, C. Minepf, C. Menko
leller, \V\ C\ Armbrifflit, W. II. Wilani*and M. \Y. Heinrici; J. \V. Itarrah, (ulMoii & Co., Martin'* Ferrv; Howie
o., Bridgeport; C. M. Wyrick, Jielluire;
U Clair liros., Kenwood. Uk\v-U

Jnrljre Greahnra spends his vacations b
rith hit) mother.
Mrs. Mackay has a f-tring of flawless h
Uunonds two yards long.
Senator Voorhoes names Isaac Pusev

a the Democratic Presidential candiatefor 1892. F,
Jchn McGoverri appears to be Chics- a
o's pet author just now. He wan horn ri
1 Troy, X. Y., in 18.">0, anil is "pntfine
n paper the noems he spent his youth b
1 dreaming;"
Mrs. Annie Bcsnnt, theosophy's new- tl

«t anil most enthusiastic convert of
rouiinence, is said to derive an income 0

i $4,o(H) a year from the sociological 81
ooks she wrote in collaboration with P
\ic late Char!en Bradlangh.
(ieonrfl Haven Putnam has just ro- *

sive«l his erosso! the Leirion of Honor,
inferred by the French government in yrknowlfdirmenttrf his part in brinciu^r y
bout the enactment at un international njpyrijrht law.
President Dim is n^ain well pnoujrh 1!

» attend to executive bu*ine*s. but he C
earn truces of io:ent audering. Ills | b

ilated by tl»o supposition that the donsivoblow had been, or was about to u

[>e, struck. The Herald'* advices were

In advance of all others, bringing the J
irst authentic information of the suc:essof the popular cause.

Casiuuk Tu.max, of Louisville, does
lot like to bo called a defaulter, and
rants it understood that ho will roturn 11

is soon as he gets ready. Well, why j,
Iocs lie tarry so long on a foreign
ilfore? For a five cent fnro he can e;

to«s tlio river from Windsor to Detroit, P
vliich is a beautiful enough city for any
nan. tj
Bernhardt may not start on her tour

>f tlio world, but she has started a
"

heap advertisement that will get a,
here. nl
Admiral Browx, in his di.'pntclie*

rom Chile, has developed a fine talent .
or leaving liia readers a good deu| in b

Tho Way.
The leading newspapers of New York

are under indictment for violating tho
law forbidding the publication of reportsof killing by electricity. No matterwhat may be the result of the prosecution,the newspapers will continue to

publish all they desire to publish of all
they can learn about these killings.

In Kngland tho press is admitted to

hangings, but a now way has been
hit upon to get rid of the press when its
jjrwence happens to bo obnoxious to
the artists who have tho work in charge.
The cable told of tho recent hanging of
Conway, the Liverpool murderer. KnulislinewspapersJust at hand supply the
details lacking in the cable reports. It
was a shocking aft'air. The man's head
was nearly torn from tho body, which
linnn only by the muscles o( the neck. ,

The blood (lowed in streams to the pit ,

twlow the scaffold. When this was ob- ,
served the Imnzman insisted that tlio
reporters should be driven out, nltlionph
the custom is for them to remain until '

the attending physician pronounces
c

life oxtiuct. The rei>ortcrs protested, '

but the governor of the jaii sided with
the hangman, and the representatives f
of |he prats bad to before they saw f

* *

uiiiuiuiinim .

\T OUR NEVVSTOREj
We Carry a Fcu. Like ok C

WALL PAPER e
THE YEAR AROUND.

'IKE FAFF': IV i.Mi a: VARIETY AND AT P
T;IE LOWEST vricks. '

V10ULDINGS, &c. I
Wual"<)carry n Full Mih>of Faint*. VAMfbB,

(j!.a»s FcttvmmI everything to
liecoratu Your IIonie>>.

> rr ji- j tt o j n i
apcr nanfing, nous:, sign ana uroa- *>

mental Painiing la Ail ENnclw.
IlAltl) WOOD FINIHlltNO.

Tvlepiiouc 614. No. TO Twelfth Street

3eo. E. Kurner & Co,, J
(Puccnvon to David Ktimer)

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

_NEW AOVERTJSEMENTS.
flTANTKI').(il'KUATOH on COATS.
vV <ioo<lva:«i and >tcai)r employment to

rljrht party. .tdurev>, If.,!' cure lutclli*
g. nccr. '-t

WANTK1».AGENTSTOSELLNE\V
Hook. tn:i:l>*d. "Mother'* Hlblo Stories."

tortus unci »pedal territory. Addrwa
CAi'lTOL I'UliMSllJXU CO., Washington. I), c.

U11^31'.»W

ANTED.A FIRST-CLASS OIKL
for light lioiwwork. Will pay l»e»t of

WHj(H Koue hut foixt vo 'k roil to k! hoU'Oktvj<erneud app! /. ciE ). 1L OlBrON, ll»la Mitiu
i>Uo >L

IMTORTKn MTALLIi>XS l'()K SALE
Full B «h>4 Shires ivreheron and Clydesdale

Mnllioii» For Sali*. * an In' mtii on the Fair
( rounds Muring the S.'nte Fair at Wheeling. W.
Va. A. H. <*a YIIAllT, Wuahlugtuti, l'a., lw-

WASTED.TO KKST A MOVERX
Houm) with ivit -ev Ihnti teven tooui*,

either ftirni»h"«l or »i:iftirril«'ie I: country prtleered,but witliln tlir.*c niiie» of thec.ty. Ailitire*#. k'1>iuk icr.iculurj, terms. etc. F. W.
HA I'M hit .v <0,k?1

JyVDIKS'
Hospital Association.

The Lnriioi' IloApItitl A«K"MatIoa will rc*umo
it* monthlv met tu p- on W.UucMlar, September
'J. IK'Jl. lit a T». III. prompt:}*. at tiio Y. Jl. C. A.
ltulldlnic. A full nttciulai.ic of ull numbers is
urzod.

Mi>» MAKTilA J. IIAUK rkicrfury.

School Books and Slates
For Public Schools,

,,t AT h. f. be,wrens'.

TgUILDIXli I/JTS
That Will Doublo In Value

Within the next m'.x month". Yju can purchaseany nrmb-.r you xrnlit Mnlcc either largo
or Mnull invuumcnt. Safe and nurc.

_M>1 it. O SMITH. 12t> Mitrkot Street

jjewary-sso.
1'lfty dollar* reward will bo paid for the rocovervofthcKolv «>f Robert i liouiji«oti. who

was ilriiwmt! oil Tne.*(hiv, the 2Mb day of AltjriMt,in the northern eua of Me city. A.l coinmnnicn^iouRor iiiformuthmVi be adilrcsited to
Loulf Ueibruxgc, Chief of l'olice.

uuJH A. RUSSKLlfc
ncaneriMM iinntrMnAiHPV

UIVS V C.ttOI I T.
111*-. O.ilo. !» mutifk.l ami l>«aiibful locatiiMi. l*/<r autl

ii.' I'Mlir; AcwlriaW, ria**leal, XVuilbc, rhlkawpbltt),
l.njIUh aud KV«-i|»* <»«rv.; r«l rklu* lll-rarr au^i*
I-iIMIi." aaj at'Mtffttn*. KXPKNftKS LOW. Kur caiale'iu*.
a Mrr«. n. n. ruhiyin*'. » ».. n.. it~i.w.

CHEPARDSON COLLEGE;
W ItHA > N11.1.1., ». A fclgli cla** i«.i|»-g» Iwt jOttBg irf'llc*.
J'ull r..uf««-« !a Oawlr*, Umn, Phltowfihr. l.lttraiur-% Art
ai Mc'lc. IkNrti I'hr-ltal PmlujBKW an4 Cullur*. I hind.
* !»» new bill tin**, with roripl.-i" ai>p"<'jlrn*ul«, fcifl wairr ami
(a*. «. fur ea'ilonn i^lrvx D. H, htuinw,
I.L. P. rrv»i !«»t. i* Ma*. K«»*» l». Wtimu. Prin<-I|>»!.

GRANVILLE ACADEMY
< 11 VI 1.1,1- Oil III. A lH>|«rth*Bl ( l>rnlM>n Ti.Umlir.
II.nruughW nf/aiilir-I. |'rri*fal«Tj. Aradrtntc, ami NuTUial
Cuuiw*. I>1kI|iI1mc kind and nrin. Scad" f.>r raialoruc.

J. U. 8. ttlUGM, Kn. U.. ITIocImI
Full Term of UiMelitatitNtlona brglu
nol-nh^H

LaCroix Colors, for China Palming

ATTENTION, PLEASE!
Our rooms tiro being put In flue condition.

Will bo ready to receive students ou tho 3lnt
Inst. Special pains will l>o taken with backward
ones. All may feel (mured of plenty of atteutlonand kin<l and courteous treatment, l'lea-.o
cull at office or address.

au'28 WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

gEALED PROPOSALS FOR FENCE.

Pealed proposals will l>o recclvod at the ofllco
of tbo City Clerk, until Monday, September
1891, at .'i o'clock p. m., addressed to the Chairmanof tbo Committor on Cemeteries, for buildIns400 feet (moro or lean) of l'euce at Peninsula
cemetery, including material, base boards,
painting and everything for a com pie to fence.
The committee n serves tlio right to reject any
or all bids. Flans may be scon nt tbo ofllco of

THOMAS F. TnON'KR,
sel rrh*8 City Clerk.

Oysters! Oysters!
Till! Old Reliable,IV. 0. McCliiskcy.

I nm pleased to announce tbo opening of tho
regular oyster season, and from to-day will hsvo
regtilardt.il>* shipments from Now ^ork. Haitimorennd Norfolk in cans and bulk. Oysters
will ends be s< aree this ncaiou, but my pamm
can always rely on having their orucrs tilled
promptly nt all times with the very choicest
oysters and at tho lowest, nosslble price eon-
imviii mill K""1! IIIIU lii'uutu illViMUrU.
Komembcr, (roin to-day nil orders for anyquantity will have my personal attention.

W. O. McCLUSKEY,
set Wholesale Agent, Depot 5fi Twelfth St

jgUSlNISSS TRANSFER.
The undersigned having sold his butcher

business,established sine# 1*C2, ut No. 1017 Jacob
itreet, to hi* sons, John nnd William. who will
nko possession of the spme September 1, aud
ilso of my- stQiid, No. .17, in the Second Ward
Market IIouso, where they will by found here*
ifter every Wednesday and Saturday, begs leave
o thank the public for their kind putronngo
ind hopes that they will confer it upon his
uccessora. Those knowing themselves lntiobtrd
o him will please cull and scttlo at Ko. 1017
'acob street, where hemuy be found from tlmo
o time assisting his sons. Respectfully
M.'1-TThls C1IAS. LHEFFIXR.

NOTICE.
Our Fall and Wlntor Stock Is now
somplote, embracing the Finest and

LATEST NOVELTIES
>f the Season. It will pay you to
:au ana iook at our goods boforo
>laclng your ordor.

Respectfully,
mi c. w. whi:km:h a- soy.

ASSIGNEE S SALE
.or. »

JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Below Actual Cost!

The entire stock of Gent*' Kurnhblng Goods,
hunters, Shelving. SLow Cases and other utoro
xturo* ot No. 2I*J7 Market street, (Hugh J.
I'hyte's store) is for siilo ot retail or in bulk boawneiunl cost. Cnll early anil got a bargain,
lust bo closed out within n fow week*.

JOllS A. HOWARD.
nn^fVrnus A*«l<ncc of H.itfh J. Why to.

THE BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMEHT IK
THE COUHTRY."

CLOSE TO HAND.
JOICKLY & EASILY REACHED.

SIPQAVI&iP Calling Cards, Wed.lU.iMVuut,,jing invitations and
Announcements, Monograms, 3cc.

iRINTIHC r^ercan,"°, and ^in®
rrtruing oi every u*?"

scription.
lUniUP Blank Books, MagazinesilnUinU) gncj Miscftlianpous Books.

STflTiOSERY f.tffl OFFICE SCFPL'ES.
rusts', DmMm'a h Baiters' Hateilali

FINE FANCY GOODS

In LealSsr, silver, Bracze. Fcrcelalw, etc.
Km Octis Kin Piasn, Cmfci Attutoi

OS. EICHBAUM & CO.
48 Filth Atcuuc, riTJSBVUCIi,
M)i-nu<ui


